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Healthy, Happy Girts.1
THE

A DANGEROUS DÜÎY.
NEWS IK tf 1 m. mp gTOHY OF THE HUNT '■"fg

IN6PECTINQ DOUBLE BOTTOMB WfrifN^s^revailed

A Nervous Toronto Women Walked 
the Floor During the Nlgnt for Hours 
et e Time—8he Mokes e Statement 
TORONTO, ONT.—“I was troubled 

With nervansneee. II was impossible for 
gi to keep ■*»! and if toe epelle came 
over me during the night I had to get up 
and walk the .floor for hours at a time, 
lly blood m Tory poor end I wee «abject 

' to billoae attack.. My leet woald «well 
. end I wee not eble to do my own house

work. I treated with two ol the beet 
phyelelene here but only received relief 
for e time. I became discouraged. One 
dey e friend celled end advised me to try 
Bood’e Sarsaparilla. I laughed at the ad-, 
vice but I wee prevailed upon end pro
cured one bottle. Before I need It all I. 
began to feel better. I took several bot
tle, and also several boxes of Hood’s Pills. 
Now 1 can eat and drink heartily and 
sleep soundly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
entirely cured me and also strengthened 
me so that I now do all my own work. 
I cheerfully recommend Hood’s Bars*pa- 
rills to all sufferers from nervousness, 
weakness or general debilityMas. H« 
F. Pabm, Degra—1 Street._________
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OUR NAVAL VESSELS.
om* 8800*8 aurora» no* ko

APPAB8H1 OAVSB.
mmImportant Events In Few Words 

For Busy Readers.
-5

In Muskoka’s Wilbsm *i B:
Life Dsrlsg the Opetatlea.

Vha Bosjr Warld’e Happenings QeretaUy 
Compiled and Put lets Handy aad 
Attractive Shape Per the headers ef 
•or Paper—A Solid H< 
la Paragraphed lefermatiea.

The Bleed Is a VitalBY THE There is one phase of tbs rfilpHte of

scarcely known to the layman and that 
cab hardly be understood by him se be 
looks upon the modern ship in all bet 
attractive oleanli 
neatly uniformed officers upon the spot* 
less upper deck. Not only are tbs parts 
of the ship in eight kept dean and free 
from rust and decay, but also thèse fhé 
dc wn, contracted spaces that never ssé 
the light of day. These include the oel- 

jalar compartments between the innat 
and enter skins of the ship, known tech
nically as the “double bottom," and 
other places that separate the magasl 
and varions built up structures withif 
the ship from the outer skill.

These narrow oompertinente are sap* 
otally susceptible to dampness and rush 
and in order that those who have the 
oare of them may do their duty wall» 
and so prevent the decay of the ship a 
system df inspection has been devised, 
uud the inspectors must be, under the 
naval regulations, commissioned offl- 

A permanent board of inspection 
is formed upon each ship, which mdpt 
consist of one engineer and two line of
ficers. The duty of this board is period
ically to make personal inspections of 
all the parte of the ship, examine every
thing critically, suggest remedies for 
any evils that may be found to exijt 
and to report to the commanding offi
cer, for transmission to the navy de
partment, the condition of the veaeel in 
detail.

Uniforms are discarded while mak
ing these inspections,'and clad in 
men’s ordinary working suite th 
oers crawl upon all fours throoghoot the 
length of the bottom of the ship, wrig
gle snakelike through narrow openings 
and examine with their own eyes every 
inch of the surface of the thin steel 

The paint of these od**»1»

Reporter Hunt Club
CHria ASSaia Psrfcsa the American nuvjriWar Oaa T. ■ If It was ojily beaHH, wn

R iteWÏSw. One COM
df no sooner passes off before 
0 another «comes. But it e the
■ same old cough all the time.

And it’s the same! old story, 
I too. There is first the cold, 

1 then the oough, then pneu- 
PL mo nia or consumption with the 
p» Jong sickness, and life tremb
ly ling in the bah

_ Id eariy daj'« of her womanhood
every girl—od Witter irk'et hjfr etetiod __
in life—should l*| bright, aetiv., cheer ram AOMCOLTimAL worm.

reverse is the unfortunate condition of « . - . ..
thonoende of young «iris throughout ,J/7^lTçîîhï yra.louel,Reported In- 

the Dominion, They dreg along, ai- jeM/|n she graving dock, through the 
ways tired, never hungry, breathless keel Weeks giving ‘ wey, le feu ad te be 
and -with a palpitating heart after seriously Injured, 
slight exercise, ho that merely <o go lip soicidbs.
stairs is exhausting. if a doctor is 
oonsulteLl he tells them that they are 
anaemic—the plain English for which 
is they have too little blood—and un

powerful blood enriching, 
restoring tonic such as Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills for Pale People is taken to 
restore health, decline and an early 
grave is only too likely to follow.

The benefit which follow the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in cases of 
this kind is amply illustrated by the 
following testimonial from Miss Ida 
Bookman, of Marks ville, Ont. Miss 
Bookman savs • “It gives me much ,
,,l«,eure -to acknowledge th. benéflLI
have derived from the use of Or. Wll- | MrTatiyt candidate tor Ouysboro, Nova 
Hams’ Pink Pills. My health was goon*, for tbs next general election to 
completely broken down ; I became 80 the House of Commons, 
weak I could scarcely walk across a TBÉ n*B EBCOID.
room. I was very pale, had no appe- About 8.80 o’eloek J^nreday «omlng 
tite and gradually luat flesh until Iwae {J* ^ai'La * Th# balid Ini
merely a skeleton. I was subject to WM a freme etruotare, and was valued 
palpitation of the heart, dizziness, and et 92,600.
violent! headache. I was under tre*»t- The barns, sheds an* oow stables of 
ment from two doctors, hut neither Mr. Dawson, on tbs fifth concession of 
seemed to benefit rue and I went on in ■££*
this way for about Be''en tuna of hey, some etraw, a few pli» and
Having seen Drs William s Pink Pills | MTarai bene. The lose la about 11,800. 
recom.iiended I determined to tiy them THBJ LABOB world.
Before I finished the second box I be fr*d. Boss, jr., sued the San Franolsoe 
gan to improve and by the time I had Typograpblcal Union for 826,000 dam- 
used 8 boxes I was as well as e.er I bad ag.s, bw.es. th. unlo. forowi Mart 
been, and bad gamed 22 pounds in JJ“PTb.BMWlùr Court tas «worded 
weight. I am grate! ul for what Dr. hlm gx goo.
William’s Pink Pills have done for me Th, B trike situation at Colon, Colons-
and freely give this testimony in the bla, Is growing worse. The strikers have
hope that it may benefit some other
mrl suffering as 1 was. protection. Over-zea’oue policemen have

More pale and bloodless girls have bButen eome peaceable foreigners, mlstak- 
been made bright, active and strong ing them for strikers, and International I Under the title “When, a Maid’s Mar- 
,,v Dr William’s Pink PiHs than by complications are. feared. Complaints ried * Frederick Boyd Stevenson In The
y h pr nifftiiP Mothers should see have been laid At the British”consuls!#. Woman’s Home Companion traces the

............................. any other means. Motheis should see ■ ah *oad rumblings. origin of some of our marriage customs
.that th« lr daugters entering woman- railroad b^k to the days of primitive man.
hood are strengthened and invigorated Ottawa and Toronto capitalists, with “While we smile at the wife stealing
by th,. use ol tnia gnat Idood making •»««.«?». «»' """"t™6 ‘ propensity of the savage,orhall savage na-

i , ,, ? , „ , , *1 tbs former city In the near future. tlons we cherish as our dearest form a ous-
ton,c* .80,11 b> al1 °r r iS°ri\ Grant! Trank Railway system earnings tom that had its direct origin in this very

rjmid at 60c « l»ox or s.x box-# for S2 50 fr0m ,lan 23 to .,’an. 81, 1899, were edfaame proctic6. The‘best man,’ who
h'  ̂ by addressing the Dr. Wii ianis’ Modi 9686,886; 1S98, 8596,203; lucrease, 840,- ^ w important a part In well regu-

Hi iu-k ville Dot 168. lated marriages that nowadays have any becomes
‘ ’’ ' James D. Layng. president or the West pretense at all to the fashionable, onoe on formation of rust and is soon made ui

ghore Railway, hue resigned, and will e time In Sweden occupied a position that to sustain life. If possible, «non oom-
retire from active work with the Van- was useful as well as ornamental. In the partmeuts are blown out with pure air
derbilts. old days the Swedish groom found it de^ led through » hose from a blower duct

The York County Council has favor- sirable, In fact, to have several‘best men, aud manhole plates removed before 
, ably considered the air line project from to defend him from the assaults of rivals entered. A lighted candle is al-

For the past t-ii yi-ars hysU-mutic loronSo 90 Oeorglan Bay. It did so form and prevent them from carrying away hie ■ . bv tbe inspecting officer
.fiorts ha,. ,-on ,« ,uc„u.- the „„ . ra.olu.luu “ntt Je'his ld^a upoa his crawling tour. If th. owdls
average return, and to improve tin. CAHJALTIKS. to oondcsccr.d to pl™l foi » maiden', burn, dimly or seems npon the point of .
quality* of the cereal# and other un Michael Devine, a 13-year-old boy, lost band So he patiently waited until some being extinguished, there is a deficiency
portant farm ero|« i:rown in Canada |wo fingers In tbe jam ot a door at 81. I otber man who was more gallant had ob- Qf oxygen, and be will immediately
bv au annual distribution t'nn tiin Ex- Mary’s tiohool at Kingston on Friday. talnod the fair one’s consent. Then, when geek the nearest opening losing from
oerimont*! Farm at Ottawa, ol satop.e. Richard Quinn, a Q.T.B. sectlcnman all th, details hod been nicely arranged, the compartment and leava It at onoasi -Ji,* i».........,rf. ss-æs'.ï

only those which bave proven to be rt TrouJ In the smplo, «f»”"»* ^““ “r .nv «"nfin J Srt

tlm vo,y boot hove been chosen lor this 0 1\K. for ^“l. rame ne^L-ÿ fixtures to the marring# ellip without an uncovered UghL «I-
distribution. The samples sent have was jj1']"* ceremony, and they were so well esteemed thoagt, in addition a portable electrlo
contained three poun is each, and eve.y *°°pNY Wsdnwatar night and their popularity became so. permanent liKht ia carried freqnently to render th# 
precaution has |U triton U, ha-e tin, ,„AKrm ^.y .uiln. b^ oy En- that when the m,son for their extsmoe. more tl,0rongh.
seed in eVery instance thoroughly clean ,lnw Solomon and Bt.keraan MoCor JuTeStomTs present In the - best It not iufret|oently happen, the» 0«-
and true to name, and the psckag.s mlek w.r. todl, scalded and Firsm.n He”eo‘hee^'n preserted „„„ aüd men become so wedgedbotww.
have been eenk free, tbrongb tue mai-, Chamberlain fatally wounded. All the man oi to«_y------------------------ bulkheads ami beams while porihrmtoi
5w vvho havo reo-ived such sample. «- ■»•<;-« - w.bb 0, c„-.. nc- o« w„h,...... this duty n. to mak. lt «trem«ly dlM.
and grown them with .arc, have us «“''“S, JlÏÏIn Î^run Mr,. Helen Struthcrsltunn of PhiladeV cult to «mojethem, end mowUmnon.
Udltv had at tbe end ot the second eeotdjml near th^^ UheVum^m."^! t ei'i do' lu'tbo Unit.ri H^oday because of permanent tojnry

year enough seed to now a large area, ™lr. Hie team tnaoma frighttned by f., who wou)d glvc much money to to hie health contracted while pertorm-
and in tine manner careful fanner- all obe'„ w„ own that piece of redwood which has been lug thia arduous labor. Beoause of the
over the Dominion have bten gradu * No ,b„qa„t ,m b, b.W. so carefully polished and set in gold It exercised it is rare that a life la
ally replacing any inferior end 1res ”u,h“ “ came to Mrs. Dunn-though her father ^ ia tl)1B ,ervioe, but in one care el
productive sorts which they have been Ml„ gld„ crofl. Wend daughter of ^ tto martlo"'»reophaBu. In which least‘he rasbnese of a meB^rovjdtoHl 
growing in the past, with superior var- ,b, laH Klohard Croft, dropped dead at Waehlngton'B body now rests. Mr. Strath- to him. One of the main boliera ox tna 
ietics possessing greater viaor. Cobonrg. She was 18 years of age. Nine era wag well known as a dealer in marble, cruiser Newark, while fiagenip or inn

Bv instruction of the Hun. Minister ieys ego her father was laid In the grave. Hla offcr 0, „ marble earcuphagne was Bouth Atlantic elation, having Been
f A oriel,oral another such distri Dr. Stephen Dodge, a prominent phyil- made to John Lawrence, the only survlv- tightly closed for a month, while empty, 

of Agrictdt,irai, another sovh o,sir "ralld 0,‘H«llf.x, N.S., died ,ng member ot Washington's family, who lnBordet to preserve It from détériora-
buuun is being made tin*» season, con §udden,y ,n ble offloe Wblle alone on Fri- replied that Mr. Rtmthere had tendered tfae 00pper8mlth of that veml, aa
Hinting of samp es of oats, bai ley, day afternoon. Heart- ileea* was tbe the gift with bo ranch delicacy and tact - faitbful man, thought 1U in
suring wheat, field pease, Indian corn ^ge. that It could not be refused. tenor should bo examined and, âl-
and potatoee. These samples will be Dr. Lewie Johnstone, me of the best- ^he“ l“lng remov 'd^l, It. though warned repeatedly neyer to en-
sent only to those who apply person known pby.lotan. Ir^Nov. fttetfe, ta dead tone^rem^ I Je* *mmt Vcrnon, » ter ,boh a boiler without an op«l light, 
ally. Lists of names from societies or Sf^MaMnlo ’ ligand Lodge of Nova piece of It was chipped off. From a small removed an upper manhole plat» and
individuals cannot be considered, and * , 1887-8. portion the breastpin wn# made. It Is orawied in upou tbe braoea With an
only one sample in all can be sent to Kjnmnd Oovvsn, for [26 year, cashier itself In tho shape of o coffin-» grewsome leo|rio u bt He told no one that he
each appficait. Applications ehou d OI,l.rt "»" ' Ottawa, dlsd on suggestion for an ornament, but it ha. wa, iut0 the boiler, and no bn.
ÏÏJSSZ tbedirector of tbe ïr.dsy^mornmg. In th. ssroytar of kl. I ‘h Th? trowrt which ws. ..sréçod to stal.t him intata of

Experimental Farms, and may he s-nt , ^]y”d. Lethinlsre. was ukxI to c™,0„t tbe sarcophagus. ”'d haf,'“n ïbe huiler manhole with the
aoy time before the 15th of March Mr Co„in, Ingate. Amerioan vice- Boston Transcript. ^________ , electrio light still bnrning brightly
after which the lists will be closed, so at p«trsi, Orseoe, dlsd of hydro- etamned Cleopatra. within the boiler. He had evidently
that all etmples asked lor may be sent He»lbltt«Worcc,tor man tell. Tho Qozstto of crawled In upon th. brace, frit . feint
ent in good time for sowing. Parties knt kept ta that clty tha, when visiting th. British creeping over him and had an-
writing will kindly mention the sort ? * Alabama. mnseum some time ago he stuck a postage deavored to regain tbe open air, but lori
or variety they would prefer, and reported from Orillia of stamp on the mummy case “I Cleopatra cousoionsneas jnst as life lay within
should 1 he available stock ol the sort Thomas Williams, a superannuated I “! was oil alono, he «vita . hie reach, and so died of aephyx
asked for be exhausted, some otbW Jfii-lst ml-l-fr C. -«.-.of th. “l ^‘.Tfeinkfeg'ovôî'thJ"£ The ai, in th. bcler hrf bjen .
good variety will be sent in ils place, earliest pioneers of tho dtatrtot. Ho was wb6n z pu, my hand In my pocket ly robbed of its oi?sI 1 and
^Central Experimental Farm, Febru- the father of ” and felt the postage stamp. I could not the shell in the formation 0 * . .
A q,l ifluii SBBkatnhBWan; Dr. W. William#, J»u The thought of the mummy thou- tbe residuum wa# unfit to «roathA A
ary 9th 189J- „ Director St*' “*rlej R" F' J- Ed sands of years old and the brand new .tamp lighted curnlle was ennfted out lmmedi-

WH. SauNDBRS, Direct I. Mn, Lakeflsld. of the brand new country was too much. np0n being thrust into the boiler,
-------caiw A*D cnaiMlNALl P hMt,iy wh|Sp,.red In the carof the emgy: aui this condition prevailed mitll n
OIIEBNBUSH . Five boys.ranglDgfrom iatoI8y«rs ,, thlB stomp like Antonyl Giveilt , manhole plate was removed, whsn

ri ego, ere nndw .riml a. Ban Fisw »., Because It’s stuck on you I slapped r‘an ont „ water mlghk
charged wish eltemptlng to wrack • |tlon tho ^ alld started out to establish ‘ °dh,“7a^ w“t lln l00„ earn, to be
“ Mra Plaoe, who k,,M h.r stepdangh- *" »'*>* “ lulck.y as_ posslbta. “?te^re“ No more vivid lllnrira.lon

tar In Brooklyn some time ago, Is to b. Diminished with As,. of the dangers to be enoonnterad In tna
slsotroooted at Bing Sing Prlaon daring , . d TOU to sny tlmt care of ships afloat end the P””*”*'™*
th# week beginning Psb. »0. , you ktUeiT slxP Indians with one shot. necessary to he taken In this duty oonld

William Miller, colored, was hanged at I lt down to il vs ; now you he given than this Incident, which
La Orange, Hr., my itwas four." shows that shot and shell end bursting
Inal assault committed Sspt. 1 onMra^ ..Well, well, my child, I suppose that s , m pipe, are not tbe only danger» 

*Mmîî’w« only 17 y“ra olT | bera»,“ W memory’s faflin a little every ^ oqufr„nt th. ^fflcera^.nd men of

■m
As .told byrThe Scribe of The Athens Beporterl andM 1«

1
p?& iff ance.

<r.

K y CP’Smenu
sectoral

1Vyif* A man named Trelevoen Jumped frase 
e Canadian Pacific train near tiwlfs Cur- 
rant on Saturday and waa found yester
day eome dtatanoe from the track with 
hie threat out. It ta otaarly n one» ef rat- 
olde,V THE WRATH 

A ##>###!• from Red Reck, Meet#»#, 
■t#U# that all traffle over the Stag* rout# 
to Salmon City bn# b 
Great low ef «took le reported, and several 
people onugbt by the storm In tbe moun
tains, It feared, have perished.

POLITIC*—CAM ADIAW.
Peremptory orders have been given et 

Ottawa to have the Houew of PorltomeMt 
ready for she session by March 9.

nHood’s PillsSSSraS—TSM?1
ing of deer in the water, and all were 
of the opinion that instead of aid in, 
in the preaervation of the deer it hai 

effect, as every 
show tbnt a 

shot at on

suspended.er lived some ton 
•est village or store 
nine was one that

Last chapter left the party in con Although tin* at 
sulfation as to the best way to reach miles from the ff
the settler’s house wouT/ compare ‘favorably with any exactly the opposite
re rel.lnf thefoTncre^kroutoa* form heure in Leed, county for good, part, cited instaure» to et 
^.ibfe and easier , by the homelike surrounding, *
twelve mile wagon route by lan . Alter ' ttin„ 8„pper and feeding *0 thicket to die and were lost to the 
They offered tc. go up to *e ™°^ ^ a cfaple of fh^ men, assisted by hunter. Every hunter wee anx.ous to 
of the creek, and, if they found tu “P went beck to the lend secure hie two deer and conaeqnently
içe i™ enough to ,.r  ̂ *** £ £ ”d brëu“hi Ttta U« of the shot at everything that came in eight,
signal the rest, who "ere to load ^ eqiiipaM Thia took until noarlv when if they could be driven to water,
^d' lT.lday to start for wWchever 12 Scfock ti»t night. The reet of the they were either killed and captured or 
jlt^wasditdelu^ On reaching “i^re ^Xronfeom Burk's Fall» te Torente-

the mouth of the creek, the men found PP6 ,* Th» FiRher hov was aud on to Brook ville was without aoci-
the ice .bout half an inch thick and »»» faet “leep. Uwk ïnd nct dent or mcidTnt worth relating, and

relenting a spot where “me ",,c” cari for except on -pedal at 8 o’clock on Tuesday evening the
came up through the »»*"• oooJom he sat tip and visited with 15th of November the party reached
the ice away with an axe and foun ° ’, h f“a ^ ti| the wee ama’ the home town where their arrival was
a landing ft* - W^mnch tThe dfo^oet of the net- greeted by a large crowd who
m°ve ab,,;ut^‘Walked up the vou. member, of the party, who'could expecting them on that particular 
with axe in hand, walked up tn wben there was talking near evening. Mr. M. Cosa.tt, father ot
stream, testing the strength ol tne no p the Rabbit Hunter, was at the elation
ire by striking it every few^fret with th»  ̂ ^ & neighbor aud co.dially invited the party to his

“tkdelndéd”l^nttot hold ‘T.p^the «Jinwlti, Tie Zto to whToh wa, ‘ohrerfully accepted by .'ll

weight onmvthingtout could b. drawn ^ The party met in the spacious parlor

°„ with the rafehtadoJImdrermtoe ^ te toe re ^ ^E ^ made ^ phU. Hallad.y was-chosen as

I. 0. F.
*1, Court Glen Buell, No. 8

order ofSForeetore. mwto in — 
Buell, on fad and 4th Friday in 
*.80. Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON, ' 
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.

L r 4 ndependen 
Bingo Hail. Ole» 
in each month, at

C.R.

I

ThTcoigtsWriytoerCSire« 

end lungs is removed ; ell In
flammation is subdued ; uio 
parts are put perfectly et rest 
and the cough drops away, it 
bas no diseased tissues on 
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral 
Plaster
draws out Inflsmmetion of the 
lungs.

Arfrfoe Frmm.

EmSS/sIS
«"-r-iMl^DRj’nAT^

Farm for Sale or to Let.

■SBSSSSsp;»
office. Apply to 1. Albert I’sgc, Borrlsysr. 
etc,. Brock vflle,

p-you are contemplating a trip

EAST OR WEST plates.
mente, softened eby dampneee 1n 
places and by heat and the 
air of tbe boiler room# In otfcof* twh* 
off npon the working suits, Mti m 
hoar's crawling transforms thd toti 
officer into a very sorry spectaolo In 
eome modern navies this duty Is per
formed by the enlisted men, the officers 
being excused from it, but In our navy 
the feeling exists that an enlisted man 
should not be asked to go where an offi
cer is uot willing to lead. The result is 
that “things always work” with the 
Americans and the efficiency of the fleet 
is assured.

Numerous precautions 
to avoid the risk of losing life while 
performing this duty, for it is attended 
with no little danger. The atmosphere 
of confined spaces entirely or pertly 
closed for a considerable length of time 

robbed of its oxygen in the

ussiiF53
Express (Sunday included)....................4.05

Hrxnrem l8**.*.' .'.'.'.7.7.7.'.' • 2.00 p.m.
Express (Sunday included.....................2.48 p.m.

GOING WEST.

5.50
6.30

THE BEST MAN.

8.00 a.m.
U M a.m.

Limited Express...........*..........
Expresa^Sunday Included).

M<roger .7.7.7.7. 7.7 .7................-
*For tickets and ail particuiars, app

G T. FULF0RD,
City Passenaer Agent.

ext to Post Office

How He Csmea to Have a Part I» tks 
Marriage Ceremony.

boat were
. 5

must be taken
Fulford Block, ne 

Brock ville.

:L.'. V : - ^

mg,

MXÏÏ1I "THr1' «K5 free seed grain.Tourist CANALpacifi<’ by.
n... Tourist sleeping Cars
vuloc are intended for tbe ac

commodation of second 
class passengers. They are large, 
airv and perfectly ventilated ; 
are handsomely finished, and the 
scats which are upholstered are 
changed into comfortable sleep
ing berths at night, fully equip
ped with linen, bedding, etc. A 
competent porter is in charge, 
who makes up tho berths and 
attends to the comfort of the

-.1
RS-VIV To the. Editor.—

St ‘"Xk

"S
I PC *•,

'Immo

•v.. V. v ! ?

ca •c.
"*c3

leaves Montreal every 

^°aet " nd further informa-

raiWCd ! \ ----ldw.

For rates a 
tion apply to PORTAGING THE DEER, BOATS, «fcc., OVER THE ICE.

a rone bitched around the horns of up ready for a start by la i’ern light, 
one by the Scribe, while tbe Agent About three inches of snow had fallen 
shouldered tho other one and a start during the night, which ma le it hard 
was made up the creek. After going traveling, and it «a. thhiightbe.t to 
u|) nearly half a mile Ihu creek nanow- get away as early as possible The » ory of 
ed down'to only a rod or two in width I teams were hitched on and a start wilds is ended, 
nd was found unsafe The Agent made jnst at daylight, after bidding make the story as cut. naming as 

took uu onto the hills bordering?the good-bve to the settler’s family. The possible, and luav have drawn it out 
creek and never put down his burden light snow made clean, but very tire- to a greater length than we 8h°',ld’ l,',t 

The Klondike has bran a bonsns. only I mrtil the bead îf navtgattoo w„ U» ,^dkto^am. «--g ^rt" witoo^.t ^ItooTdt

s xbrvz%h: zxh\rtb. w7:v;:,t ';rt ;L„ j„ of ». ^ T.. uns, -.a nM****,
'"“"•our man wb. fire com. tack ™ ^ of"t^nmtî'ri^ Th Cls.8h2o, m-d

i from the tar north and describes the Klon It"”1' 8 * ’ i hmdimr trails crossing the r ad freshly made excitement of a three weexs trip to
£S r-,;r,r.’ Œ!C.« 'u ZP?n,rrSL, .i the mjbt. am, «be.T,., anything Hk® . fatot d-

_..! agination which would make hlm» moto . the iaft had been run into in abmit four or five mt'es the number ot just how t-he bys ft,
successful miv. vUsino ag.nt for . cirons ™ea" bav aDd beached and tbe team looted up to over thirty. The village away on a trip of this kind. It may

\--Chlcsif'o Tlnw* a litt J . , . bridle-oath of Magnetawan was reache I about 11 he that some adventurous spirit, after
Vb»rl« A. H.ss. R.pobllœ» tsarfsr I» taken otttla^ h ‘ ” thTv wou d a n the wa«o„H were unloaded at reading this crude and imperfect sketch

\z ^ o,8„.v rSiüLr^bo^-hraf. u,e rl
•Cmaita taTura the pspsr printed th. « *3 '™ The „„n„ a|l gatbere.l strolled eround the village until the cleanmg up bn old Enfield or shot
wortta‘“:Hwt. ta th. b°^>™ trl?u<1 an* , ,he anding place* and, after par arrival ot the boat, which was due at gun and, collaring a mongrel pup, start
eompanlon of a murderer. Th. jury has at th - ,.,dd tench cot down to 4pm Tbe president and secretary next fall for the hunting grounds fully
awarded Mr. Hra. «760. taking of a cold lunch got down to 14 p.jn. ^ ^ cimfident of bis ability to capture b,_-

tS5M5irI?Ç| sSrcsrji; sa rtîtfattr-ï-ç
organ which be ground so long 1® *ke nartv as they were working j porter Hunt Club. The location in advised y, n y K , ,
SSSLaf London, to “L:6, L'v over7he ice each drawing a eluded the land on which the penuan kind. It requires years of careful
wax works and quit the msodloan* bnri- their »» ’ ,(( r . t”w pnt cam|, wa9 located by the club for training, the best of fire arms, and the
ness. Ho wept as he parted | load. another 1898 This application was made with choicest specimens of hounds to make
"" 0 g. J.fl— S W,«i*. -IS 1 “ hM, * - to L».! «W, ."•!L -à- .f holdin, *. cab”"hi"

srî.gj.’ii.'gAarg ’■'tT-l''lr SXW.-w.q
srnmsnt Mr. Eoott “S . ”he u,k wlule a hard and a comfortable cabin or house, not less years in the woods, costing them bun
2 Parta Yxp^ti.o. =.r. 7«. H. one was rushed through in than 12x18. with a shingled or trough deeds o, dol are m «xpsnre^and eqnrp-
will make a tear ef Ike Northwest to I , lt a„d lots of jokes and good roof, one window not less than three ments, and y
2ra.““. th. exhibits. fH during the various feet sqt.are, and a floor. The camp of much that ts new in the art of successSir William McDonald hiss handed to »" I Revcraf tii.is to lake the club answered all these require- - lui deer hunting. We can make no
tbs txosaarsr of MoOlll Unlrerslty a I trips. It ...... 1 j the club had occupied promises for the future only that,
kbsque '« aiai.fihO, to make up tbs the 16 deer, 4 noaU and the numéro s ran |cnz,h of health and wealth permitting, we hope
estimated amount neeessaty *k» I b.,xea and dunnage bags up to where this land for the requiyeu leng vUit Lake Lsh-ne-o tab and
McDonald building of ohsmlatry and , . too thin for passage I time for the first year and paid tne to again visit ca
mining. This will make the total bene- . Dr ,be m.jet exiiertj required registration fees, they were assist tho boys in bunging ou ,
faction for this building aloneJWS0.0M. over P ® 1 d ^ location deed of the property.. former occasions, the largest number

r-nÆ^l goutte brl tt thro ice on * The steamer hove in eight on* time of deer of any party of the same sire 

Ukllng like ffi,A50,000. ^ 3 the t,reek the ,-eet of the way, while and the deer, after being inspected, m Ontaim.
tmcLAesiFIB». lhe others loaded the stuff into the passed and tagged by the game warden

Th. General Hoapltal In Klngetan to |)t|ier and made ready to follow, of the district, were put on hoard and
ISO foil at praeent that the management blinding snow-storm had set in a start made up 
ge rafnelng applicants admission. about the time the men began the little “Wanita"

Aoooidtng ‘-^«mmoraraprat. to. „

amounting to | the work far more ditncult 
covered the ice an<i

<73 president for 1899 anil E. A. Geiger 
unanimouRly asked to continue as 
secretary treasurer of the club.

And now, indulgent reader,
the Hunt” in Muskoka'e 

We have tried to

Geo. E. HcGtade, Agent«3
c3

City Ticket ani Telegraph Office

Cor King «treet and Cm 
1 Avenue, Brock ville.
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t Friday, Feb. 10—Mr. and Mra. 

Norris Loverin are visiting friends to 
Athene at present.

Munroe, Taplin, and Quinn shipped 
a car-load of hogs to day from Bella
my's to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick of 
an extended

the river. The trim 
heavily loaded

hauling the go««da and made I with passenger*» and game, there being 
“cult, as it a large number of deer put on at

__ j air holes and I Ahrnic Harbor, and other landings
caution necessary in along the route. The captain, purser,

from ”B^ Kingston, ho- ,
i sow with four jars’ compound | and stumps aioug _____ ___|___________ f,,r the comfort of the

creek, as well as

Morristown are making 
visit in Canada this winter and ia at 
present visiting their relatives in Green-

■population of 
elty bat aseeeeable valu##
S80.B16.900. .
il The Department of Finance at Ottawa rendered far more 
on Saturday received 839.88 ooneolenoe j

Gertrud

Mra Cordelia Botkin was sentenced Se 
Franoieoo onmi penitentiary tor life at San

Saturday for the murder of lire. John 
P. Dunning of Dover, Del., whom she 
killed by means of poisoned candy eent 
through tbe malle.

Still another movement Lae been start
ed to secure the release of Mra. May- 
brlek, who la now eervlng a life term 1» 
Woking prison. England, for poisoning 
her husband. C. F. Greenwood, jeweller 
of Norfolk, Va., where the May brick# 

ell khown, ewears that May brick 
tbe habit of taking large doses of

Hie Reaeoa.\
Dr. Sharpe of Lvn vaccinated over 

fifty children and adults at the ncbool- 

house to-dav.
C. M. Keeler takes much unde in 

allowing his Holstein cattle, of which 
he lias a number of first class animal» 

The many friends of James Hewitt 
are pleased that he has recovered from 
hie recent illness so far as to be able 
to drive out again.

Melburn Wing has placed his trac 
tion in winter quarters and moved his 
family to Lyn.

Miss Gertin Olds and Miss Berths 
of Brockville and Talmage

Your s 
Doctor 
Knows)

Some of the beat of Dean Pigon’e sto
ries come from Hslifax (not Sheffield). 
One of these concern# hie verger, one 
Sagar. Imagine him, a venerable figure 
with gray hair, ekulloap, gown and 
verger’s staff. In ignorance they had 
married a man to- hie deceased wife e

1in, »»» duty, with four yra»’oompouno I ^“”•^"2' making it almost arrangement, for the comfort of the

Srzzsrsuste
nsfesajssjars:
tri Ot laa.ooo.ooo. Z.„„ being hastily loaded a from the wharf to tbe Grand Trunk
JSPirS^L'W!‘JZ™ ™ start w8aa made over the rudely con- Rail»., station a dietence clover ^ 
Bngltah 881, Irish 14, Hootoh 14 and for- utruett-d wagon trail to the settler s mile. Here t g ^ .

Irign 005. To An.tr»ltn thta» went 717, a„d a half distant, checking of the different P‘«-
land to the Cepe 1,46». ™ llat)bit Hunter had made over an hour, the club having overt

The United 8utw Hon* w arrangement with the settler different pieces to cheeky The station
{«, lnteretato end foreign oomm«o«_hta | ^ ü n* he came to ram|l to have agent, e very genial and obliging offl

ibnira*Nlrârag^tm Canal bill, with amend- bis wife pre|isre an app'e pie for his car, informed the party t a ®^kibK
mente rie a inbatltnto for tn. Morgnn MWcia| benefit. The thought of that the largest number and beet took™g
tom poraod by tbe Senate pie and the satisfaction he would lot of deer that had been shipped fro
j The prospecta» of the United Btetee P ;n devouring it that night had that station during the season.
«eat Iron Pipe A Foundry Company to almost to superhuman officials around the station were very
fee .Tfih.*Æ7Æ ranfe 5£? dX the”dav. HeCrs here, kind to the party,

kerred «took, and «16,000,000 of common thpry and everywhere urging the to assist them in looking a
ÏÏÏrin M to a combination of tbn ante ’ Qn ^ fllrther exertions to get game and dogs and furnishing a good
iron pipe and foundry Intoraeta of the the «ettler’s, and the men comlortable room f r their convenience
IA AFridnyta meeting of the Canadian rilTondered at his extra res., until while wailing for the arrivai of the

iu:r^pi^ghi,.:r a.-*-

rmne,™,J£tabT. t"ird The ^>nd figure in the eke.ch of the gladly accepted. The tram was a long
t£Timl exonralon would be bdd th# n ,railing up the creek is designed one and lhe PT®"**™ 
nontlng rammer. to repre,ent Len hurrying on towards were nearly all hunters returning

A cable ray. Orrai Britain’, burinera th„ hPaTen that contained that much- from the bunting grounds, »"d » ,r
boom keep# pace with that of the United , nnl« nie exchange of opinions was indulge»! in
$££•. that not in 10 years h«* thjro W P • o’clock that by the members of the different paHies.

SrZtetiraS- 5^55 eveLg When the tired and hungry The present ^ fo-e rame m for a
Btetee exporta attreota lees atwn«»i butera reached the settler's comfortable good deal of criticism. *™d R

tea. lt would ta ordlrary Mmte - »b. 'Xere they found a a-mptuuu. hunter wra henrd to ;:’™T h™
mneito.erarara buy. ril ten eetera tear | ^ |ot)p#r awaiting them, favor ol the oleoae Uth.d ling the kill

'XI
t

Sager, whose bnsinees it was to set
tle the matter about the banns, was at 
once cross examined. “Oh, yes, vicar, ’* 
said he, “Iknowed right well! I know- 
ed partiez “But why* did you not 
tell me?” 1 should have forbidden 
them.” ‘‘Well, vicar, it wa# juet thie 
way, do yon eee. One of the parties 

84 aud t’other 86. I says to myself :
Let ’em wed.

Your doctor known all about * 
foods and medicines.

The next time you eee him, 
Just ask him what he thinks

were w 
was Is
areenle.

Two drunken tramps, who gave tneir 
names ae Charles Andrew# and Charles 
H os tetter, went to the home ef Mre. 
Joyle at WalkervUle and demanded food, 
which wae given them. While Mre. Joyle 
was getting a second up of coffee for 
them they «tola bar pur.a oo.Ufolng 7» 
cents. Tbe police found them. They got 
•lx months each in the Central Prison.

g
»!

of
Stott'S tmusion

THU END OF THE DEER iSTORv). Covey
Smith ol Smith’s Falls have toxin re
newing old acquaintances in this vic
inity thia week.

of Cod-Liver OU with Hypo- 
ohonphltes. we are willing 
to trust In hie answer.

For twenty-five years doc
tors have prescribed our 
Emulsion for peleheae, weak- 
dobs, norvous oxhaustion, and 
for all diaoases that cause 
loss in fleeh. . .. v ,

Its oroamy color and its ^ , 
■pleasant taste make it ea- 
pociaUy useful for thin and 
delicate children.

No other preparation of ood- 
Hver oil is like it. Don’t lose 

. time and risk your health by 
\ taking something unknown 
/ and untried. Keep to mind 
S that BOOTT’S EMULSION 
I has stood the test for a 
X quarter of a century.
\ SCOTT^k BOVINE? ChI»'mUt^*TorontO.

was
'Lord, it can’t laet long, 
and bother tbe laws I' ”—London News.The

LEGS LIKE STOVEPIPES.
A Regular Polyalot.

A gentleman in a rural diatriot drew 
bis bead a storm of adverse

for MEN OF WAR.
Irregularities Developed Into Dropsy -see ACRES FOB MY HEALTH.”

SS; "Hsres -
for this etea.toK.at ”a" ‘^"frem ^tehtog and protruding pile - Mra. Spral of Monterai gave birth ta

ingUheycontracted kidney disonaeas and I /.l-I^Dr' Agnew“. Ottawa^s’atorâay’ntobt*''Hutb\n dota»
in a short while dropsy developed, so no relief until L u . * .? well at the Ottawa Maternity Hospital,
that hi. leg* swelled as large an Ointment One application di 1 Ml„ Le„ora Llndlebloom, the young
fro ep^. **D0Cte™ hrid^t no h ferme ^.ny^ted, I-j. « -g

........... .... “ * ,6W Week,treB 8 o/ r,.Ltog from there tor- ^orouto.-tej. Vloa^d -Ira

ting things 3» cents. Use Dr "J”l0,y maIrlld tn tha Victoria Theatre 
—t ieroto Pilla fnv liver ills 2Ü Klugeton Thursday night, A big

irsw4 Rll»Heei.lhd ihew,

Kidney The Italian Ministerial papers are now 
expressing eetiefaotlon at tbe decision of 
tbe Pope to have a representative at tbe 
Czar's Bea°t conference.

PURELY

Him- Dr down upon 
criticism by marrying a second wife 
shortly after the demise of hie first.

. Two of those good Indies who look gen- 
J ernlly npon the surface of things and 
j who are ever ready with condemnation 
1 were discussing the disgraceful affair.
, “Why, my dear, there's hie poor wife 

hardly cold in her grave, and he goes 
aud marries another!’’ ‘‘DreadfulI’’de
clared tbe other. “I never heard of 
each a thing.” “I should think not 
indeed,’’went on No. i angrily. “Mar
rying wife after wife like that—why, 
the man'a a regular polygot/l”—Ootnhlll 
Magazine.

PERSONAL.

t,

for hie recovery. He 
to use
the result ,that in a
ment he was able to resume hie work turn 
again a cared man, feeling stronger monling ^
and heartier than he had duné for Ague* # Ll»er Pill, for ht«_ ill. 
year#. Hold by J, P. Lamb t Son, cento, Sold by J. P. Lamb A Sod. ~ ed 14
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